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ABSTRACT: The psyllid Diaphorina citri Kuwayama is one of the most important pests of citrus, mainly
because it is the vector of the bacterium that causes huanglongbing (HLB) or ‘Greening’ disease. To study the
spatial distribution of nymphs and adults of this pest, an experiment was carried out in two ‘Valencia’ sweet
orange orchards, four and 12 years of age, established in Matão, central area of São Paulo state, Brazil. The
following dispersion indices were used to study pest aggregation in the citrus plants: variance/mean relationship
(I), index of Morisita (Iδ), coefficient of Green (Cx), the k exponent of negative binomial distribution, common
k (kc) and Taylor’s Power Law for each sampling. The negative binomial distribution was more representative
of the spatial distribution of this psyllid, for both nymphs and adults. For most samplings, psyllid nymphs
found in branches and adults caught in traps had an aggregated distribution.
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Distribuição espacial de Diaphorina citri Kuwayama (Hemiptera: Psyllidae)
em pomares de citros
RESUMO: O psilídeo Diaphorina citri Kuwayama tornou-se nos últimos anos uma das mais importantes
pragas na cultura de citros, principalmente pelos prejuízos causados às plantas por ser o transmissor da bactéria
causadora da doença Huanglongbing (HLB) ou ‘Greening’. Com a finalidade de estudar a distribuição espacial
de ninfas e adultos desta praga, instalaram-se experimentos em duas áreas de citros com histórico de ocorrência
de HLB, no município de Matão (região central do Estado de São Paulo), em plantas de laranja ‘Valência’, com
quatro e 12 anos de idade. Para estudo da agregação da população nas plantas, foram utilizados os seguintes
índices de dispersão: razão variância/média (I), índice de Morisita (Iδ), coeficiente de Green (Cx) e expoente k
da distribuição binomial negativa, k comum (kc) e lei da potência de Taylor para cada amostragem. A distribuição
binomial negativa foi o modelo mais adequado para representar a distribuição espacial do psilídeo, tanto para
ninfas como para adultos. Na maioria das amostragens, as ninfas encontradas nas brotações e os adultos
capturados nas armadilhas apresentaram distribuição agregada.
Palavras-chave: Citrus sinensis, psilídeo, distribuições de probabilidade, distribuição binomial negativa
Introduction
The psyllid Diaphorina citri Kuwayama (Hemiptera:
Psyllidae) is currently one of the most important pests
of world citriculture. It was discovered in 1907 in Tai-
wan and is today distributed across several countries of
South Asia, regions of the Middle East, the Southern re-
gion of the United States, and in Central America, the
Caribbean, and South America (Halbert and Manjunath,
2004).
This insect has become greatly important because it
is the vector of the bacteria that causes huanglongbing,
that is restricted to the phloem vessels of plants
(Gravena, 2005). The bacteria Candidatus Liberibacter
spp. is transmitted by the psyllid Trioza erytreae (Del
Guercio) and D. citri; the first is associated with the Af-
rican form of the disease (Candidatus Liberibacter
africanus), while the second is associated with the Asian
(Candidatus Liberibacter asiaticus) (Capoor et al., 1967)
and the American forms (Candidatus Liberibacter
americanus); the latter is only found in Brazil (Coletta-
Filho et al., 2004; Teixeira et al., 2005a, b). The psyllid
D. citri can be found throughout the year, with popula-
tion peaks in the spring and summer, the periods of great-
est vegetative flushes in citrus plants (Gravena, 2005;
Yamamoto et al., 2001).
Several insecticides are used to control D. citri, fre-
quently in an intensive manner to try to stop the dis-
ease from spreading. Knowing the pest’s probability dis-
tribution is crucial because it allows the establishment
of techniques for the statistical analysis of data, sam-
pling, and for making decisions on the application of in-
secticides (Barbosa and Perecin, 1982). This investiga-
tion aimed to study the spatial distribution of D. citri
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nymphs and adults in citrus, in order to provide support
information for the rational control of this pest.
Material and Methods
The study was carried out in Matão, state of São
Paulo, Brazil (21°36’ S; 48°21' W), in two ‘Valencia’
sweet orange (Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck) plots, grafted
on Rangpur Lime; one area had four year old plants
(area 1 - stand 9A), while the other had 12 year old plants
(area 2 - stand 99). Both received the management prac-
tices (fertilization, hoeing, and herbicide application)
and phytosanitary measures (application of acaricides,
insecticides, and fungicides) recommended for the crop.
To survey D. citri adults and nymphs, area 1 was di-
vided into 88 sampling units or plots consisting of 21
plants each (seven rows × three plants), while area 2 was
divided into 84 plots containing 21 plants each
(three rows × seven plants). The spacing between the
plants in the two experimental areas was 7 m among lines
and 3 m among plants, totalizing 1,848 plants (3.9 ha) in
area 1 and 1,764 (3.7 ha) in area 2. To evaluate the num-
ber of adults, double sided yellow sticky traps (Hall et
al., 2007) were placed on the central plant of each plot
at a height of approximately 1.5 m from the ground, and
to nymphs, were evaluated by sampling a shoot (up to
10 cm in length) taken at random from the middle re-
gion of the central plant of each plot in both areas.
The study was carried out in the 2005/2006 and 2006/
2007 cropping seasons. Nymph samplings were carried
out two week periods during the period of greatest veg-
etative flush (December 2005 to April 2006 and Novem-
ber 2006 to March 2007). Adults were sampled during
two weeks in the period of greatest emission of shoots
(November through March) and one month in the rest
of the period. Sprays with insecticides and acaricides/
insecticides were applied in area 1 on 01/10/06
(abamectin), 09/12/06 (dimethoate), 12/19/06
(abamectin), 08/07/07 (thiamethoxam), and 11/28/07
(abamectin). In area 2, applications were made on 09/
26/06 (dimethoate) and 01/12/07 (abamectin).
The data were analyzed by calculating the mean ( m)
and variance (s2) for all samplings, as well as the follow-
ing dispersion indices:
Variance/mean relationship (I) - used to measure de-
parture from a randomness arrangement, where values
equal to one indicate a random spatial distribution; val-
ues smaller than one indicate a regular or uniform dis-
tribution; and values greater than one indicate an aggre-
gate or contagious distribution according to Rabinovich
(1980), and is given by:
 ,
where: s2 = sampling variance;  = sampling mean; xi
= number of psyllids found in the sampling units; n =
number of sampling units.
Departure from randomness can be tested by the chi-
square test with n-1 degrees of freedom, by means of the
expression:
X2 = I. (n–1)
that is,
Randomness is rejected when X2 ≥ χ2 (n–1).
Index of Morisita (Iδ) - it indicates that a distribution
is random when it is equal to 1, aggregate when it is
higher than 1, and regular when it is smaller than 1.
Morisita (1962) developed the following formula:
where: n= number of sampling units; x = number of
psyllids found in the sampling units; ∑x = sum of indi-
viduals present in the sampling units.
Departure from randomness can be tested by:
.
If , the hypothesis of a random distribu-
tion is rejected.
Coefficient of Green (Cx) - This index is acceptable
for comparisons between contagious distributions, rang-
ing from 0 for random distributions to 1 for maximum
contagion (Green, 1966). It is based on the distribution’s
variance/mean ratio and is given by:
Departure from randomness can be tested by:
Randomness is rejected when Cx > Cx(1-α) (Davis,
1993).
K exponent of negative binomial distribution (k) -
This index should only be used when the data fit the
negative binomial distribution. When k values are low
and positive (k < 2) they indicate a highly aggregate ar-
rangement; k values ranging from 2 to 8 indicate moder-
ate aggregation; and values higher than 8 (k > 8) indi-
cate a random arrangement (Elliott, 1979; Southwood,
1978). k values were calculated by the moments meth-
ods (Anscombe, 1949), given by:
2ˆ ˆ ˆ/k m s m
2
and later by the maximum likelihood method, since it
is more accurate (Elliott, 1979). According to Bliss and
Fisher (1953), this method consists in finding the  value
that balances both members of the equation:
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where: N = number of sampling units; ln = Napierian
logarithm;  = sampling mean;  = k value estimate; xi
= number of psyllids found in sampling units; A(xi) =
sum of frequencies of values higher than xi; nc = num-
ber of classes in the frequency distribution.
The estimation method is interactive, by trial and er-
ror, until equality is achieved between both members
of the equation, with a previously-established margin of
error. The calculation can be started from the k value
obtained by the method of moments, thus allowing con-
vergence to be achieved more quickly.
Estimation of the common exponent k (kc) - To find
a common value of k that represented most of the dates
of sampling, we used the method proposed by Bliss &
Owen (1958), known as method of weighted regression.
For the calculation of kc of nymphs and adults, the sam-
pling of the two areas were analyzed together, and were
excluded some samples with values that were very dis-
crepant from the others, represented by null, very low
or very high values of occurrence of the pest.
Taylor’s power law - the relationship between the vari-
ance and the average was expressed through the power
of the Taylor Law, amended by:
The parameter b of Taylor’s Law is an index of ag-
gregation, and the population is aggregated when b >
1, random when b = 1 and uniform when b <1 (Tay-
lor, 1961).
Probabilistic models for studying the pest’s spatial
distribution - The data of each sampling in each area
evaluated were tested to see if they fitted Poisson’s dis-
tribution; the hypothesis is that all individuals have the
same probability of occupying a given space and the
presence of an individual does not affect the presence
of another, with variance equal to the mean (σ2 = m) ac-
cording Barbosa and Perecin (1982); or if they fitted the
negative binomial distribution, where the occurrence of
an individual limits the occurrence of neighboring indi-
viduals in the same unit, with variance higher than the
mean (σ2 > m) according to Perecin and Barbosa (1992).
The model fits the original data adequately when the
observed and expected frequencies are in close proxim-
ity. Such proximity was tested by the chi-square test,
given by:
where: FOi = observed frequency in class I; FEi = Ex-
pected frequency in class i; nc = number of classes in
the frequency distribution.
The number of degrees of freedom in the χ2 test is
given by:
d.f. = nc - np - 1.
where: np = number of parameters estimated in the
sample.
The test criterion adopted was that the fitting of the
distribution under study should be rejected at the α%
probability level if:
X2 ≥ χ2 (nc - np - 1; α)
Results and Discussion
The dispersion index results for numbers of D. citri
nymphs found in shoots indicate that, in area 1 (younger
plants), the mean numbers of nymphs found were much
higher than in area 2 (older plants), with population
peaks in January 2006 for both. The average numbers of
nymphs in areas 1 and 2 were 5.01 and 0.87, respectively.
In the following year, infestation was not as high, but in
the summer months the nymphal population was higher
in area 1, with means ranging from 0.20 in January to
0.12 in March 2007, while in area 2 means ranged from
0.06 in January to 0.01 in March (Table 1). Such pres-
ence of nymphs in those months is justified by the greater
numbers of shoots, which are preferred for oviposition,
together with weather conditions favorable for insect
development (Gallo et al., 2002). The nymphal popula-
tion difference between areas 1 and 2 was also due to
greater emission of shoots in the young orchard, which
made it more attractive to the vector. In general, branch
vigor and number of shoots are much higher in younger
orchards than in older ones.
The values obtained for the variance/mean ratio (I)
were greater than one in almost all samplings in both
areas, with the exception of those sampled on 03/28/06
in area 1 and on 12/21/06 in area 2, showing that nymph
distribution was aggregate in both areas. The values ob-
tained for Morisita’s index (Id) also indicated nymphal
aggregation, since all samplings in area 1 and almost all
samplings in area 2 had values higher than one (Table
1).
Green’s coefficient (Cx) analysis showed that the val-
ues found in almost all samplings in both areas were
higher than zero, indicating, according to Davis (1993),
that the population had an aggregate distribution. This
type of distribution was confirmed by the parameter k
values of the negative binomial distribution by the maxi-
mum likelihood method, which had positive, smaller
than 2 values in all nymph evaluation dates, indicating
high aggregation, according to Elliott (1979) (Table 1).
Regarding D. citri adults, the infestation in area 1 was
much higher than in area 2. The first population peak
in area 1 occurred in March and April 2006, with aver-
age numbers of 1.92, 3.76, and 6.42 adults found in the
traps; a new peak occurred again in November 2007, with
4.06 and 5.25 psyllids, on average. In area 2, however,
infestations were high in the first months evaluated, with
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a tall peak in February 2006, with an average of 5.59 and
6.01 adults in the traps evaluated; the population then
decreased and almost no oscillations occurred from
May 2006 (mean of 1.13 adult) until the end of the ex-
periment, in October 2007 (mean of 0.13 adult) (Table
2).
For adults collected in area 1, with the exception of
two samplings, all other 32 had variance/mean index (I)
and Morisita’s index (Iδ) values higher than one, indicat-
ing that the adult population of psyllids had an aggre-
gate distribution. In area 2, most samplings had values
higher than one for those indices (Table 2).
Green’s coefficient (Cx) values were positive for
adult psyllids in most samplings in area 1 and in more
than one half of the samplings in area 2. As to the k pa-
rameter of the negative binomial distribution, the val-
ues obtained by the maximum likelihood method ranged
from 0.34 to 2.12 in area 1, and from 0.76 to 2.06 in area
2. In area 1, where values were lower, there was stron-
ger aggregation, since maximum contagion occurs when
the value tends to zero (Elliot, 1979). The higher I and Id
values also indicate greater aggregation of adults in area
1, with 4 year old plants (Table 2).
Several authors have reported aggregate distributions
of insect pests in some crops, such as Selenaspidus
articulatus (Morgan) (Perruso and Cassino, 1997),
Dilobopterus costalimai Young (Maruyama et al., 2002),
and Orthezia praelonga Douglas (Costa et al., 2006) in cit-
rus, and small Spodoptera frugiperda (J.E. Smith) cater-
pillars in corn (Farias et al., 2001). Initially, data were
tested to observe whether they fitted Poisson’s distribu-
tion; later, since the means were smaller than the vari-
ances in most D. citri nymph and adult samplings, we
tested the data to see if they fitted the negative binomial
distribution.
For nymphs, in all evaluations where the degree
of freedom was sufficient for analysis, chi-square test
values were significant at 1% or 5% probability
when fitting Poisson’s distribution in both areas,
demonstrating that their distribution is not random.
When we attempted to fit the data to the negative bi-
nomial distribution, the values were non-significant
in 80% of the samplings in area 1 and in 100% of the
samplings in area 2, thus confirming that the spatial
distr ibution of  D. citri  nymphs was aggregated
(Tables 3 and 4).
Table 1 – Means, variances, and dispersion indices for the mean numbers of D. citri nymphs found in citrus shoots. Matão
– SP, Brazil 2005/2006/2007.
= sample mean; s2= sample variance; I = variance/mean relationship; Iδ = index of Morisita; X
2 I and Iδ = randomness deviations
test; Cx = coefficient of Green; k mmt = k by the moments method; k max lklhd. = k by the maximum likelihood method;
*Significant at 5% probability; **Significant at 1% probability; NS Non-significant at 5% probability;
saerA xednI 50/21/21 50/72/21 60/11/10 60/42/10 60/80/20 60/12/20 60/41/30 60/82/30 60/81/40 60/32/11 60/60/21 60/12/21 70/90/10 70/42/10 70/82/20 70/31/30 70/72/30
aerA
1
2813.2 1904.2 1909.0 4110.5 4631.0 4636.0 5402.0 4110.0 7798.0 0000.0 5071.0 0000.0 5402.0 8603.0 9043.0 3722.0 0521.0
s2 0070.71 7229.91 8296.5 6825.16 1432.0 9905.2 3267.0 4110.0 2753.9 7047.0 5652.0 7379.0 8832.1 4607.0 6842.0
=I s2 / 5363.7 8962.8 1262.6 8772.21 5617.1 2449.3 7627.3 0000.1 3324.01 6543.4 2452.1 7371.3 7336.3 0801.3 5889.1
I
δ
2727.3 5799.3 9497.6 9922.3 7666.6 1756.5 2459.41 5015.11 5097.12 7003.2 5372.8 1109.8 6256.01 0006.9
X2 IdnaI
δ
**26.046 **74.917 **08.445 **71.8601 **33.941 **41.343 **22.423 **28.609 **60.873 11.901 SN **11.672 **31.613 **04.072 **00.371
xC **3130.0 **5430.0 **6660.0 6520.0 **1560.0 **5350.0 **3061.0 **8021.0 **9832.0 9410.0 SN **6380.0 **8090.0 **9011.0 **8890.0
k tmm 3463.0 4133.0 8271.0 4444.0 - 1612.0 - 3590.0 - 8408.0 2141.0 4921.0 8701.0 -
k dhlklxam 7312.0 4942.0 7301.0 7471.0 - 5461.0 - 0330.0 - 1606.0 8231.0 1811.0 1360.0 -
xednI
setaD
50/21/21 50/72/21 60/11/10 60/42/10 60/80/20 60/12/20 60/41/30 60/82/30 60/81/40 60/32/11 60/60/21 60/12/21 70/90/10 70/42/10 70/82/20 70/31/30 70/72/30
aerA
2
0000.0 0000.0 0052.0 0968.0 7614.0 2622.0 5950.0 8320.0 5950.0 0000.0 8320.0 8320.0 5950.0 5950.0 8372.0 8320.0 9110.0
s2 6888.0 5649.7 4980.5 4137.0 0351.0 6740.0 8401.0 6740.0 5320.0 8080.0 8080.0 3707.0 6740.0 9110.0
=I s2 / 2455.3 9341.9 5412.21 4332.3 1175.2 0000.2 4167.1 0000.2 0889.0 6653.1 6653.1 0385.2 0000.2 0000.1
I
δ
1713.32 1883.01 5673.82 6654.32 4444.62 0000.48 0008.61 0000.48 0000.0 0004.8 0004.8 3279.6 0000.48
X2 IdnaI
δ
**00.899 **49.857 **08.3101 **98.419 **00.313 **00.661 **02.641 **00.661 00.28 SN *06.211 *06.211 **93.412 **00.661
xC **3260.0 **1311.0 **8923.0 **3060.0 **6471.0 **0000.1 **3091.0 **0000.1 0210.0- *1980.0 *1980.0 **9170.0 **0000.1
k tmm - 7601.0 2730.0 - - - - - - - - - -
k dhlklxam - 7650.0 5050.0 - - - - - - - - - -
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By studying the fitting of adult data to Poisson’s dis-
tribution,  the chi-square test values were significant at
1% or 5% probability in 78% of the samplings in area 1
and 85% in area 2, indicating that their distribution was
not random. As to the negative binomial distribution,
95% of the samplings fitted the distribution in area 1 and
100% of the samplings fitted the distribution in area 2
(Tables 5 and 6).
The younger the plant, the most frequent and in-
tense its vegetative flushes, especially in periods of
high moisture and high temperature; consequently,
such plants become more attractive for adult feeding
saerA xednI 50/21/21 50/72/21 60/11/10 60/42/10 60/80/20 60/12/20 60/41/30 60/82/30 60/81/40 60/81/50 60/02/60 60/52/70 60/61/80 60/31/90 60/01/01 60/90/11 60/32/11
aerA
1
3727.1 8655.2 5540.2 3253.1 2813.1 1487.0 5029.1 4167.3 5024.6 7225.1 1482.1 5540.1 0526.1 1430.0 9090.0 3201.0 6311.0
s2 9655.3 1512.9 2773.5 4210.5 1559.2 4819.1 7558.01 2142.31 8975.72 5540.8 7472.6 1165.3 9726.8 3650.0 6601.0 9511.0 9101.0
=I s2 / 3950.2 1406.3 9826.2 7607.3 8142.2 6644.2 7256.5 3025.3 6592.4 6382.5 5688.4 3604.3 5903.5 3156.1 4271.1 8231.1 6698.0
I
δ
3016.1 4110.2 7197.1 6599.2 4939.1 8058.2 4904.3 5466.1 4805.1 0208.3 0910.4 5003.3 3046.3 3333.92 9241.3 4444.2 0000.0
X2 IdnaI
δ
**51.971 **65.313 **17.822 **74.223 **30.591 **58.212 **87.194 **62.603 **817.373 **76.954 **21.524 **43.692 **29.164 **66.341 00.201 SN 55.89 SN 00.87 SN
xC **0700.0 **6110.0 **0900.0 **9220.0 **7010.0 **2120.0 **6720.0 **6700.0 **8500.0 **2230.0 **7430.0 **4620.0 **3030.0 **6523.0 6420.0 SN 6610.0 SN 5110.0-
k tmm 6036.1 8189.0 8552.1 6994.0 5160.1 0245.0 8214.0 4294.1 2849.1 5553.0 4033.0 5434.0 1773.0 - - - -
k dhlklxam 6550.2 1664.1 5902.1 7626.0 2731.1 4246.0 8216.0 0308.1 6629.1 5984.0 1087.0 3243.0 7635.0 - - - -
xednI
setaD
60/60/21 60/12/21 70/90/10 70/42/10 70/31/20 70/82/20 70/31/30 70/72/30 70/71/40 70/22/50 70/91/60 70/81/70 70/02/80 70/12/90 70/13/01 70/41/11 70/82/11
1487.0 4631.1 9090.0 8650.0 2391.0 3722.0 6311.0 8181.0 2391.0 4636.0 9095.0 7272.0 2860.1 6832.2 4631.1 8650.4 0052.5
s2 5055.1 1241.2 6601.0 2450.0 4366.0 6642.0 9741.0 3304.0 4686.0 8458.0 2377.0 6833.0 0936.2 1174.5 8587.2 3398.12 7500.42
=I s2 / 5779.1 1588.1 4271.1 0459.0 1434.3 1580.1 1103.1 4812.2 1355.3 2343.1 6803.1 4142.1 5074.2 0444.2 5154.2 7693.5 5275.4
I
δ
6052.2 8777.1 9241.3 0000.0 3532.41 5983.1 1119.3 7660.8 4288.41 9245.1 4625.1 0319.1 7573.2 9046.1 6572.2 5470.2 2476.1
X2 IdnaI
δ
**40.271 **00.461 00.201 SN 00.38 SN **67.892 04.49 SN *02.311 **00.391 **11.903 *58.611 *48.311 00.801 SN **39.412 **26.212 **82.312 **05.964 **08.793
xC **3410.0 **9800.0 6420.0 SN 5110.0- **1251.0 4400.0 SN *4330.0 **2180.0 **5951.0 *2600.0 *0600.0 4010.0 SN **8510.0 **3700.0 **6410.0 **3210.0 **7700.0
k tmm 1208.0 9382.1 - - - - - - - 3458.1 0519.1 - 4627.0 3055.1 9287.0 7229.0 5964.1
k dhlklxam 0068.0 3852.1 - - - - - - - 6121.2 3618.1 - 4845.0 1721.1 7738.0 0809.0 0809.0
xednI
setaD
50/21/21 50/72/21 60/11/1 60/42/1 60/80/2 60/12/2 60/41/3 60/82/3 60/81/4 60/81/5 60/02/60 60/52/7 60/61/8 60/31/9 60/01/01 60/90/11 60/32/11
aerA
2
6876.1 6740.1 2543.1 5096.4 2595.5 9110.6 9246.3 0000.1 0131.1 0911.0 4254.0 6740.0 8320.0 3380.0 5950.0 5950.0 3380.0
s2 7164.6 7447.2 1060.4 3227.81 7107.23 8822.61 4300.11 2245.1 6079.1 3451.0 4066.0 9540.0 5320.0 4101.0 8080.0 7650.0 6941.0
=I s2 / 5948.3 9916.2 1810.3 6199.3 6448.5 4996.2 6020.3 2245.1 4247.1 4692.1 7954.1 9369.0 0889.0 9612.1 6653.1 8159.0 2597.1
I
δ
4986.2 5545.2 6594.2 8136.1 4758.1 9972.1 9945.1 2245.1 5556.1 3337.3 3130.2 0000.0 0000.0 0000.4 0004.8 0000.0 0000.21
X2 IdnaI
δ
**15.913 **54.712 **05.052 **92.133 **90.584 **50.422 **07.052 **00.821 **26.441 *06.701 **51.121 00.08 SN 00.28 SN 00.101 SN *06.211 00.97 SN **00.941
xC **3020.0 **6810.0 **0810.0 **6700.0 **3010.0 **3300.0 **6600.0 **5600.0 **8700.0 *9230.0 **4210.0 0210.0- 0210.0- 1630.0 SN *1980.0 0210.0- **5231.0
k tmm 1985.0 7646.0 6666.0 9765.1 0551.1 6735.3 9208.1 4448.1 3325.1 - 0489.0 - - - - - -
k dhlklxam 8531.1 8467.0 1208.0 9197.1 4741.1 1297.3 6360.2 7286.1 6065.1 - 0708.0 - - - - - -
xednI
setaD
60/60/21 60/12/21 70/90/1 70/42/1 70/31/2 70/82/2 70/31/3 70/72/3 70/71/4 70/22/5 70/91/6 70/81/7 70/02/8 70/12/9 70/13/01
0911.0 4202.0 9110.0 8451.0 7661.0 0911.0 1832.0 0052.0 0131.0 8320.0 7530.0 0000.0 8320.0 5950.0 0131.0
s2 2031.0 8952.0 9110.0 4231.0 7461.0 1601.0 8132.0 3433.0 4361.0 5320.0 9430.0 5320.0 8080.0 4361.0
=I s2 / 0490.1 5382.1 0000.1 4558.0 0889.0 6198.0 5379.0 3733.1 5742.1 0889.0 9579.0 0889.0 6653.1 5742.1
I
δ
7668.1 6074.2 0000.0 1329.0 0000.0 2488.0 0004.2 5450.3 0000.0 0000.0 0000.0 0004.8 5450.3
X2 IdnaI
δ
08.09 SN *25.601 00.17 SN 00.28 SN 00.47 SN 08.08 SN *00.111 45.301 SN 00.28 SN 00.18 SN 00.28 SN *06.211 55.301 SN
xC 4010.0 SN *7710.0 0210.0- 9000.0- 0210.0- 4100.0- *8610.0 7420.0 SN 0210.0- 0210.0- 0210.0- *1980.0 7420.0 SN
k tmm - - - - - - - - - - - - -
k dhlklxam - - - - - - - - - - - - -
= sample mean; s2= sample variance; I = variance/mean relationship; Iδ = index of Morisita; X
2 I and Iδ = randomness deviations
test; Cx = coefficient of Green; k mmt = k by the moments method; k max lklhd. = k by the maximum likelihood method;
*Significant at 5% probability; **Significant at 1% probability; NS Non-significant at 5% probability.
Table 2 – Means, variances, and dispersion indices for the mean numbers of D. citri adults collected with traps in citrus
orchards. Matão – SP, Brazil 2005/2006/2007.
and oviposition. As the test of adhesion of the observed
frequencies to the expected number of nymphs and
adults of D. citri showed a good fit to the negative bi-
nomial distribution, the option was to set this type of
distribution with a common k (kc) which represented
the majority of samples. The chi-square values of kc were
significant in both cases and in the analysis of variance,
the F test for inclination (1 / k) was significant for
nymphs and adults and not significant for intersection,
which met the necessary conditions for the obtaining of
a common k according to Bliss and Owen (1958) (Table
7).
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The values of Taylor’s Power Law’s b were greater
than the unity, 1.4376 for nymphs and 1.4760 for adults
in Area 1, and 1.2977 for nymphs and 1.2504 for adults
in Area 2, showing aggregated distribution for both
nymphs and adults of D. citri, with values of coeffi-
cient of determination (R2) ranging from 0.9580 to
0.9853 (Table 8). Similar results were obtained by
Sétamou et al. (2008), where the index obtained was
1.73 for nymphs and 1.38 for adults, and R2 higher than
0.90.
The fitting of most samplings to the negative bino-
mial distribution is in accordance with the dispersion
indices tested, which had an aggregate distribution of
D. citri in most samplings, both in area 1 with younger
plants, and in area 2 with adult plants. Such distribu-
tion was mentioned by Tsai et al. (2000) in orange jes-
samine plants (Murraya paniculata) in southern Florida,
USA, and by Sétamou et al. (2008) in grapefruit (Citrus
paradisi Macfad) and sweet oranges (Citrus sinensis (L).
Osbeck) in Texas, USA, when the authors evaluated D.
citri adults (both authors) and nymphs and eggs (the
second author) and observed Taylor’s Power Law’s b
and Iwao’s â coefficient values higher than one, indi-
cating insect aggregation.
Table 3 – Results obtained by the chi-square test to fit Poisson and negative binomial distributions to data on numbers
of D. citri nymphs found in citrus shoots in area 1 (four years). Matão – SP, Brazil 2005/2006/2007.
X2 = Chi-square statistic; d.f. = number of degrees of freedom in the chi-square test; p = probability level of the chi-square test;
*Significant at 5% probability; **Significant at 1% probability; NS Non-significant at 5% probability; IDF = insufficient degrees of
freedom.
etaD
1aerA
nossioP laimonibevitageN
X2 .f.d p X2 .f.d p
50/21/21 **89.723 5 1000.0< *72.61 7 8220.0
50/72/21 **27.933 6 1000.0< 54.9 SN 8 7503.0
60/11/10 **90.911 3 1000.0< 33.5 SN 4 7452.0
60/42/10 **36.3701 9 1000.0< *50.02 8 1010.0
60/12/20 **38.63 2 1000.0< 13.4 SN 3 3922.0
60/41/30 **72.21 1 4000.0 FDI FDI FDI
60/81/40 **20.821 3 1000.0< 83.3 SN 1 9560.0
60/60/21 **29.81 1 1000.0< FDI FDI FDI
70/90/10 *11.5 1 7320.0 80.2 SN 7 2559.0
70/42/10 **84.9 1 1200.0 24.2 SN 2 9792.0
70/82/20 **65.51 1 1000.0< 82.2 SN 2 7813.0
70/31/30 **36.61 1 1000.0< 93.1 SN 1 1832.0
Table 4 – Results obtained by the chi-square test to fit Poisson and negative binomial distributions to data on numbers
of D. citri nymphs found in citrus shoots in area 2 (12 years). Matão – SP, Brazil 2005/2006/2007.
X2 = Chi-square statistic; d.f. = number of degrees of freedom in the chi-square test; p = probability level of the chi-square test; *
Significant at 5% probability; ** Significant at 1% probability; NS Non-significant at 5% probability; IDF = insufficient degrees of
freedom
etaD
2aerA
nossioP laimonibevitageN
X2 .f.d p X2 .f.d p
60/11/10 **68.22 1 1000.0< FDI FDI FDI
60/42/10 **76.721 3 1000.0< 87.5 SN 2 3550.0
60/80/20 **77.22 1 1000.0< 54.0 SN 1 5994.0
60/12/20 **10.02 1 1000.0< FDI FDI FDI
70/82/20 **64.9 1 1200.0 FDI FDI FDI
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Table 6 – Results obtained by the chi-square test to fit Poisson and negative binomial distributions to data on numbers
of D. citri adults collected in traps in citrus orchards in area 2 (12 years). Matão – SP, Brazil 2005/2006/2007.
X2 = Chi-square statistic; d.f. = number of degrees of freedom in the chi-square test; p = probability level of the chi-square test;
*Significant at 5% probability; **Significant at 1% probability; NS Non-significant at 5% probability; IDF = insufficient degrees of
freedom.
etaD
2aerA
nossioP laimonibevitageN
X2 .f.d p X2 .f.d p
50/21/21 **93.42 4 1000.0< 47.7 SN 6 3752.0
50/72/21 **32.71 3 6000.0 86.3 SN 4 154.0
60/11/10 **80.83 4 1000.0< 25.01 SN 5 8160.0
60/42/10 **04.021 8 1000.0< 20.11 SN 21 725.0
60/80/20 **20.173 01 1000.0< 01.61 SN 41 9603.0
60/12/20 **77.441 01 1000.0< 48.02 SN 31 1670.0
60/41/30 **69.18 8 1000.0< 94.7 SN 01 9776.0
60/82/30 **43.21 3 3600.0 11.1 SN 3 9377.0
60/81/40 *09.8 3 6030.0 70.2 SN 4 227.0
60/02/60 *04.4 1 8530.0 95.0 SN 1 934.0
60/12/21 *39.5 1 9410.0 FDI FDI FDI
70/31/30 00.0 SN 1 8449.0 FDI FDI FDI
70/72/30 76.2 SN 1 9101.0 FDI FDI FDI
Table 5 – Results obtained by the chi-square test to fit Poisson and negative binomial distributions to data on numbers
of D. citri adults collected in traps in citrus orchards in area 1 (four years). Matão – SP, Brazil 2005/2006/2007.
X2 = Chi-square statistic; d.f. = number of degrees of freedom in the chi-square test; p = probability level of the chi-square test; *
Significant at 5% probability; ** Significant at 1% probability; NS Non-significant at 5% probability; IDF = insufficient degrees of
freedom.
etaD
1aerA
nossioP laimonibevitageN
X2 .f.d p X2 .f.d p
50/21/21 82.7 SN 4 4121.0 19.4 SN 5 2624.0
50/72/21 **95.75 6 1000.0< *08.61 8 2230.0
60/11/10 **51.44 5 1000.0< 68.6 SN 7 2344.0
60/42/10 **83.04 4 1000.0< 19.1 SN 5 7068.0
60/80/20 **84.51 3 4100.0 39.3 SN 5 5855.0
60/12/20 **18.01 2 5400.0 64.1 SN 3 4196.0
60/41/30 **85.96 5 1000.0< 70.8 SN 7 1623.0
60/82/30 **74.39 8 1000.0< 30.11 SN 01 8453.0
60/81/40 **39.822 01 1000.0< 85.71 SN 51 1582.0
60/81/50 **31.57 4 1000.0< 60.5 SN 6 1535.0
60/02/60 **65.02 3 1000.0 89.2 SN 4 2065.0
60/52/70 **85.26 3 1000.0< 77.8 SN 5 6811.0
60/61/80 **14.06 4 1000.0< 06.6 SN 6 4953.0
60/60/21 *84.8 2 4410.0 84.0 SN 3 4129.0
60/12/21 **07.41 3 1200.0 28.1 'SN 4 7867.0
70/31/20 02.3 SN 1 4370.0 FDI FDI FDI
70/82/20 08.0 SN 1 1073.0 FDI FDI FDI
70/72/30 89.1 SN 1 1951.0 FDI FDI FDI
70/71/40 **38.6 1 0900.0 FDI FDI FDI
70/22/50 40.2 SN 2 1953.0 91.0 SN 2 9609.0
70/91/60 07.3 SN 2 7651.0 60.0 SN 1 4208.0
70/81/70 *81.6 1 9210.0 FDI FDI FDI
70/02/80 **13.83 3 1000.0< 57.6 SN 5 4932.0
70/12/90 **51.86 5 1000.0< 64.01 SN 7 6361.0
70/13/01 **05.61 3 9000.0 23.3 SN 4 3505.0
70/41/11 **06.482 8 1000.0< 86.3 SN 21 4889.0
70/82/11 **25.011 8 1000.0< 18.91 SN 21 6070.0
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tnempolevedfoegatS k
c
s'tsetytienegomoH
X2
FtseT
/1 k
FtseT
noitcesretni
shpmyn 6370.0 **15.88 **90.13 82.0 SN
stluda 0980.1 **89.562 **63.15 95.0 SN
Table 7 – Common k indices for nymphs and adults of D. citri in citrus orchards. Matão – SP, Brazil 2005/2006/2007.
X2 = Chi-square statistic; *Significant at 5% probability; **Significant at 1% probability; NSNon-significant at 5% probability.
Table 8 – Taylor’s Power Law for the average numbers of nymphs and adults of D. citri in citrus orchards. Matão - SP.
Brazil 2005/2006/2007.
tnempolevedfoegatS R2 noitauqE
rewoPs'rolyaT
s'waL b
1aerA
shpmyn 0479.0 x0858.5=y 6734.1 6734.1
stluda 8859.0 x1241.8=y 0674.1 0674.1
2aerA
shpmyn 0859.0 x2476.2=y 7792.1 7792.1
stluda 3589.0 x0181.2=y 4052.1 4052.1
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